Hatfield- St Albans Railway Line

FOLLOW ARROWS TO HILL END/HIGHFIELD PARK & MARCONI DISPLAYS IN THE GARDEN OF REST
Hill End Hospital siding 1900s
opened 1899 received coal supply until 1964
Hill End Asylum Postcard 1916
Hill End Asylum: 1930s
William Frances Hatten
Hill End Gatekeeper
August 1932
William Hatten & Family - Hill End Gatekeeper
Hill End: 1956 Looking East
Hill End Station: Engine with brake van: September 1959
Hill End Station: 29 September 1959
Engine on its way to Salvation Army Sidings
Goods arriving at Hill End - April 1960
Hill End Sidings - Engine Shunting: April 1960
Hill End : 1960
SLS Railtour: June 1961 crossing Hill End Lane
Hill End: March 1961: London Railtour
Hill End: 1968: Track Lifted 1967
Hill End Yard 1948: With new Marconi Factory
British Banana Company
Wagon Label
for Hill End

From BISHOPSGATE
To HILL END
Region G.N. Secn.
Via T MILLS FERME PK
Owner and No. of Wagon 3D 6873 3
5-7
Consignee BRIT BANANA CO
Hill End Enamel Nameboard in a Garden